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Abstract

Therehavebeenseveralefforts to build life-lik eautonomouscreaturesin virtual worlds,but
only few of themhave focusedtheir intentionsin presentinghuman-likeautonomouscreatures.
In this paperwe discussthe problemof building autonomousvirtual humanoidswith goal di-
rectedbehaviors. We presentthedecision-makingasa processcompoundof: goalachievement
planning,dynamicbeliefmanagement,evolving goals,internalstatesandconfidencelevels.As
simulatingrealhumans,weappliedto ourmodeltheoriesof Humans’Trust to beableto interact
with thevirtual humanoidsanddirectthemat realtime.

Keywords. Agent-orientedapproach,goalachievement,dynamicbeliefs,decision-making,
planning,trust,confidence.



1 Intr oduction

Virtual environmentsare becomingmore impor-
tanteverydayespeciallyin educationalandenter-
tainmentprograms.With this evolution, the user
getsmoredemanding,andtherealismof thisworld
is a key point. Userswant to control andinteract
with virtual environmentsin real time, they want
to be immersedin thesenew worlds. One im-
portantcontribution to the environment’s realism
is the humanlike performanceof the humanoids
who inhabitsthoseenvironments.Theserequire-
mentsarethemotivationfor this work, we endow
the virtual humanoidswith a reasoninglayer al-
lowing themto take their own decisions,to have
goal-directedbehaviors,to actbasedonemotional
levelsandto take advantageof opportunisticsitu-
ationsin dynamicenvironments.

Therehave beenfew developedsystemwhere
the characterbehaves in an intelligent and goal-
directedway. Improv, (Perlin andGoldberg [7])
is a tool to createactorsthat respondto usersand
to eachother. This systemis completelyprepro-
grammed,and during the simulation actorsjust
follows somescripts,even time betweenactions
arealsopredefined.This scriptedsystemis very
rigid to beableto adaptto changingenvironments
and the definition of actors’actionsis madeat a
very low level (in termof degreeof freedom).

Blumberg in [3] showed an interestingarchi-
tectureto designcharactersin interactive virtual
environmentswith competentautonomousactions
andcapableof respondingto an externalcontrol.
In this case,this architectureis moreorientedto
animal-like simulation,wherethe dog Silas was
oneof theapplicationsof thesystem.

Someworkshavegotcloserto human-likechar-
actersasthe onepresentedin: Cosmosby Lester
et al [5], the PPPpersonexplainedby Elisabeth
André [1], andSteve by Rickel andJohnson[9].
Howeverthesecharactershaveverydifferentgoals:
they arepedagogicalagentsin chargeof providing
adviceandexplanationsto theattendants.

Thework presentedby Batesin hisTOK archi-
tecture[2] is very interesting.Thearchitectureis
composedof Hapthatis in chargeof reactivity and
goaldirectedbehaviorsandEm in chargeof emo-
tionsandsocialrelationship.Theproblemin this

systemis thattheEmmoduleonly receivestheac-
tion selectedby Hap,thismeansthattheemotions
don’t take part of the decisionmaking process.
Also, their agentsdon’t have emotionalreactions
to objectsthatthey arenotcurrentlysensing.

Thesecondtopicof this paperis thedirectabil-
ity of thesecharacters.Whenwe talk aboutvir-
tual humanoidsanduserinteractions,it is worth
mentioningthecontrollability thattheuserhason
thesehumanoids.Moreoverif wetalk aboutagency,
we shouldtalk aboutautonomy, but how canwe
bind virtual humanoidsandagency without loos-
ing thedesiredcontrollability of thefirst oneand
the autonomyof the secondone? We proposea
controllability modelbasedon humantrust theo-
ries.

Therehave beensomeworks in this area,for
example in the controlling approachfor Improv
[7], theuserhasdirectcontrolthroughactor’smo-
tor skills. Also in Silas(Blumberg [3]) thecontrol
is madeaccessinginternalvariablesof the agent
which representmotivationsandgoals,for exam-
ple increasingthe hungerlevel ensurethat Silas
will eat.BadlerandZeltzerhaveproposedsimilar
decompositionof control. In theseapproaches,ac-
torsareunawareof changesandthey cannot learn
from experience.

In this paperwe presentsomecontributionsto
thecreationof virtual creatures:

� We focusedon simulatinghumans-like char-
acters,wherespecialattentionis paidto trust
models,beliefsaboutotheragentsandinter-
nal states.

� The processof action-selectionsis a process
whichintegrategoalachievementsefforts,dy-
namicbeliefmanipulation,internalstatesrates
andbeliefsaboutotheragents.

� Themodelwe introduceto control theagent
looksforwardto achieve a closerhuman-like
feelingof thevirtual humanoids.This model
allows the agentto be awareof the changes
he is accepting,andallow him to learnfrom
them.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows: In
thesecondsection,a descriptionof the Intelligent
Virtual Agent is given. The third sectionpresents



thetrustmodelappliedto thevirtual humanoidto
be ableto control it. The fourth sectionpresents
in depthexplanationsof the system’s intelligent
modulecalled IntelMod. The fifth sectionbriefly
describesa concreteexample.Finally we endour
expositionwith a conclusionof the currentwork
andwepresentsomefutureextensions.

2 The Intelligent Virtual Agent

To obtainhuman-like virtual humanoids,we have
modelleda reasoningunit called“Intellig entVir-
tual Agent” (IVA). This unit will be pluggedasa
“br ain” to thevirtual humans.

IVAs arebasedon a BDI architecture(Beliefs,
desiresand intentions),widely describedin [8].
This architectureis promisingbut needssomeex-
tensionsfor achieving our goal: giving to thevir-
tual humanoidthe ability to act by himself in a
dynamicenvironmentrelyingonhisbeliefs,inter-
nal states,currentstateof the surroundedworld
andthe assumptionaboutotheragents.It should
alsoallow us to control it in real time. The main
additionswehavedoneare:

� Categorizethe beliefs,in orderto be ableto
simulatea simple framework of short term
memoryandlong termmemory.

� Inclusion of internal statesfor the agentsin
orderto simulatebasicemotionsandmental
stateslike fear, shyness,courageandhappi-
ness.

� Reliability on trust. Agentsshould trust to
eachother, andthis reliancewill evolve over
time. In ourmodeleachagentstoressomebe-
liefs aboutotheragents.Thesebeliefsarethe
basesfor collaborativework basedon trust.

� Inclusionof emotionsin the plan’s structure
andin theevaluationplans.

Beforegoing any fatherlets put a scenarioas
example,theLIG’s lounge(seeFigure12),where
agentscango to have a drink, to dance,to meet
otheragentso justto havealook for awhile. Claire
who hasto decidewhat to do at any given time
of the simulationinhabitsthe scenario.Claire in
thiscaseis oneIVA andshehasall herknowledge

Statics

Dynamic

Tiredness 0 100 80 DSC
Anxiety 0 100 30 DSC

Emotional states

Claire

LIG’s_Lab

Beliefs

get the diskette
ask someone
turn-on light

Secondary goals

information

turn-off light

Plans to steal something
Plans to have a rest
Plans for hobbies

Set of plans

Steal LIG’s

can I found information
I don’t know where 

I’m in LIG area

I’m a stealer
I’m a woman

Goal

John is my friend

Beliefs about others

Figure1: Theintelligentvirtual agentIVA.

organizedin sets,as shown in Figure 1, which
aredistributedaccordingto their functionality: set
of Beliefs, setof Goals, setof CompetingPlans,
setof Internal states, setof BeliefsAboutOther.
Basedon all his knowledge, the IVA is able to
selectthe correctaction to perform, in order to
achieve its goal. This processis doneby the Be-
havioral Enginewhich will be explainedlater in
this paper. Figure2 shows theinitial definitionof
Claire’s knowledge.

(plans *P_Stealer*, *P_Walker*)
(longTermBeliefs ’((I’m a stealer)

(shortTermBeliefs ’((I don’t know where to find the information)

)

empty-list)))

((I’m in LIG’s area))))

((I’m a woman)

(secondaryGorals nil)

((name Claire)
(environment LIG’s_Lab)
(internalStates ’((tiredness 0 100 80 DSC)

(anxiety 0 100 30 DSC)
(curiosity 0 100 60 -)))

(assumptionsAboutOther ’((john friend)))
(mainGoal ’steal LIG’s information)

Figure2: Agentspecification.

2.1 Beliefs

Beliefsrepresenttheknowledgeof theIVA, These
area setof statementsthat theIVA believesto be
true. Theagent’s beliefsareorganizedin two cat-



egories:

Long term beliefs(LTB) arebeliefsthatwill not
changeduring the entire simulation. These
beliefsbuild up the everlastingmemoriesof
theagent.i.e.. I’m a woman

Short term beliefs(STB) arebeliefsthatmaycha-
nge.During thesimulationsomeof thesebe-
liefs will beremovedandsomewill beadded,
i.e. At the beginning whenClaire arrivesto
the LIG’s Loungeshehasa believe: I have
notdancedyet, but whenshedance,thisstate-
ment will be converted into I havedanced.
TheIVA remembersthingsfor agivenperiod
of time. Adding anexpiration periodof time
to eachof theshorttermbeliefsimulatesthis.
Shorttermbeliefsareforgottenwhenthetime
is over.

Thebelief’s semanticis a positivecloseworld,
thismeansthatif somethingis notspecifiedinside
the agent’s beliefs is considerto be false. i.e. If
we wantto searchinto Claire’s memoriesto seeif
shehasbeenin thebarbefore,we look for (I have
beenin thebar) insideherbeliefs. If this belief is
not found,thenwe assumethat (!( I havebeenin
thebar)) is true.

2.2 Goals

An IVA hasonemaingoalandoneor severalsub-
goals.Themaingoal is theobjective thattheIVA
is trying to achieveatacertainmoment.Withouta
goaltheagentis lost,aimless,andno planwill be
invokedbecausethereis nothingto fight for. i.e. I
wantto drink a beer.

During theprocessof achieving a goal,anIVA
hasto dealwith smallergoalson which the out-
comeof the larger onerelieson, that is what we
call subgoals.i.e. Looking at the previous main
goal’s example,somethings are neededto get a
beer, thereforeduringthis goalachievementthere
will besubgoalssuchasgo to thebar, askif they
sell beer, askfor thebeer, paythebeer, andfinally
drink it.

2.3 Competing plans

An IVA usesa setof competingplansthatspecify
a sequenceof actionsto beperformedin orderto

reachits main goal. A competingplan ��� is de-
scribedas:

����� �
	��������� � ���������
where:

� 	���� is a list of internalstatesto becheckedbe-
fore the plan can be executed. Eachof the
internal stateshasan associatedvalid value
or range.TheBehavioral Engineis in charge
of checkingwhetherthe currentlevel of the
agent’sinternalstateisadequate(within agiven
range)for executingtheplan. i.e. For Claire
to beableto dance,hertirednesslevel cannot
betoohigh.

� ��� � is a list of preconditionswhich have to
betruebeforethecompetingplancanbetrig-
gered.Thepreconditionsbelongeitherto the
agent’s beliefs or to the generalknowledge
storedin theworld.

� ����� isalist whichcontainstheeffectsof aplan
execution. Whena plan is selectedchanges
at agentor at world level will occur. These
changesare consequencesof the plan’s ef-
fects(SeeFigure3)

Internal states

ACTCH

World

Beliefs

ADD

DEL

ADDW

DELW

Virtual Human

Figure3: Plans’effects.

ADD usedto add new beliefs to the agent,
beliefsthatwill becametruewhentheplan
is executed. i.e. Claire wantsto take a
train,andshehasaplanthattellsherthat
aticket is arequirementfor takingatrain,
also one of her beliefs tell her that she
doesnot have one. The Behavioral En-
gine thenactivatesthe plan for going to
thecounterin orderto get it. At theend
of theplanexecutionClairewill have the



ticket,andthedynamicbeliefswill beac-
cordingly updated,now the statementI
havethe ticket is part of her ShortTerm
Belief.

DEL usedfor deletingbeliefs that won’t be
true any moreafter the plan’s execution.
Referringto the previous example,once
Claire gets the ticket, it is not true any
morethatsheneedsone.

ADDW usedto addgeneralknowledge.This
is anatomicoperationin orderto ensure
the systemreliability. i.e. Claire sit on
chairnumber1, shewill updatetheworld
commonknowledgeby sendingChair1
beingusedasnew generalknowledge.

DELW usedto deletegeneralknowledgethat
isnottrueany more.Thisisalsoanatomic
operation. i.e. When Claire standup,
shehasto deletethe generalknowledge
Chair1beingused.

ACT usedto sendanactionto beperformed
by thevirtual humanoid.i.e. Clairewants
to drink abeerandherplanstell herto go
to thebarto getit. In orderto executethe
plansuccessfullyanACT actionis gener-
atedClairegoesto bar.

CH reflectssomechangesin theinternalstate
of the IVA. i.e. WhenClairedances,her
tirednesslevel increases.

A competingplan is executableat time t when
all of its preconditionsareobservedto betrueand
whenall theinternalstateshave thedesiredlevels
in thatspecificmoment.Oneexampleof a planis
showedby Figure4.

Clairewill executethisplanwhenshearrivesat
thebar, if andonly if sheis acuriousagent.To be
a curiosagentin this casemeansthather level of
curiosity is biggerthan50. The plan alsochecks
if sheis at thebarandif shehadneverbeingthere
before. The conclusionof this plan is to perform
theactionInspecttheplacewhichconsistof look-
ing aroundit. Someupdatesto theShortTermBe-
liefsarealsoneeded:Shehasbeingin thebar and
Sheis inspectingthebar

Eachagenthasasetof plansavailablefor choos-
ing which is thenext actionto perform. Someof

       ’((Act (inspect the (? place)))

          (Add (inspecting the (? place)))

          (Add (has been in (? place)))

      *P_Walker*)

         ))

         )         

(RememberPlan

    (newPlan ’inspect-place

       ’((curiosity 50 >))

       ’((is at (? place))

          (! (has been is (? place)))

Figure4: Planexample.

the plans’ ADD effectsareat the sametime pre-
conditionsof anotherplans,this generatea light
connectionbetweenplans,asshowedby Figure5.
Onenodeof thetreerepresentsa plan. Onenode
is a father(i.e. node1) if it hasanADD effect that
at thesametimeis preconditionof anotherplan,in
this casecalledson(i.e. node2 is sonof node1).
Theovalsindicateinternalvaluesor stimulusand
circles representexternal events,which are nec-
essaryto trigger the plan. The leavesof the plan
aretheactionsto beperformedby thevirtual hu-
manoid.
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Figure5: Plans’structure.

2.4 Inter nal states

The agenthasa set of internal statesrepresent-
ing physiologicalor psychologicalvariablesof the
virtual humanoid,suchaslevel of hunger, fearor
boredom.Thisinternalstatesactsasastimulusfor
the agent,i.e. a high hunger level will stimulate
theagent to eat. An internalstate	��� is described



asa tuple:

	������������ ��!"	�������!"#%$&�����'�����(#*)����
for any giveninternalstatei:

� �+� is hisname,suchashunger, tiredness,sad-
nessandhappiness.

� !"	���� is his minimumacceptedvalue.
� !"#%$&� is hismaximumacceptedvalue.
� �'� is his currentvalue.
� �(#*)�� is his category. (To beexplain in section

3.2)

Internalstatesareconstantlybeingadjusted,as
thesimulationevolvesandplansareadopted.Changes
in theinternalstateareconsequencesof:

� The autonomousgrowth or dampingassoci-
atedto the internal state. i.e. The hunger’s
level increasesover time in a specificrate if
no food is given.

� The side-effects of an active behavior. i.e.
Eatingdecreasesthelevelof hunger

Internalstateshave two differenteffectsin the
plans’executions:

� Plan Inhibition the internalstatesarevalues
thatarecheckedto triggeraplan,someof the
plansareinhibitedbecausesomelevelsof the
internalstatesaretoo high or too low. i.e. In
theplanshowedbefore,if Claire is not curi-
ousenough(hercuriosity level is lower than
50) theplanwill notbetriggered.

� ActionIntensityModulationtheinternalstate
influencesthestrengthof theactiontakenby
the virtual humanoid. i.e. The way Claire
walksdependson her level of happiness,the
higherthehappinessthe livelier the way she
walks.

2.5 The Behavioral Engine (BE)

The paradigmof action selectionis not a recent
topic, and is not only a problemfocusedby ar-
tificial intelligenceresearches.Someethologists

suchasTinbergen[11], suggestedthat thebehav-
ior of an animalshouldbe consideredasa result
of competingbehaviors,whereeachonefollowsa
self-interestedgoal. In ourmodeltheactionselec-
tion problemis handledby the IVA’s Behavioral
Engine(BE), who decideswhich of the compet-
ing plansshouldcontrol theIVA, asshown in the
Figure6.

IVA

Perception Action

Plan

internal states
List of 

Internal stateEvent

BeliefBelief

List of events

Engine
Behavioral

Virtual Humaoid

Set of plans

beliefs beliefs
Short termLong term

Figure6: Behavioral engine.

TheBehavioral Enginefirst checksin thepend-
ing eventlist for thoseeventsthattriggerin a spe-
cific time slot. Theselectedeventsareintegrated
in the IVA’s knowledge,being associatedby de-
fault with the short-termbeliefs, otherwiseif it
is specifiedit goesto the long term beliefs. i.e.
When triggering the event Music turned on, the
agentwill updatehis short term belief Music on.
TheBE alsocheckstheperceptionof theenviron-
ment to seeif this coincidewith his beliefsstate
andmakesthenecessaryupdates.

ThentheBE choosesthesuitableplan for that
specifictime slot, basedon the interplayof IVA’s
internalandexternalfactors.Eachplanhassome
pre-conditions,someof theseconcernsaboutthe
IVA’sbeliefs,othersconcernaboutthegeneralknowl-
edgestoredin the world agent. Also the levels
of the internalstateshasto be suitableto be able
to performa plan, wheresuitability is definedas
having the minimum level specifiedin the plan’s
requirements,asmentionbefore.

TheBE shouldgo throughtheagent’splanshi-
erarchy, finding the plan to be executed. More



thanoneplan canbe trigger in a given moment,
but only oneactioncan take place. i.e. PlanA,
B andC aretrigger in time )�� , andplan A andC
hasan ACT effect. By default, first checked plan
is first to beexecuted,in thiscaseis planA andan
action #�� is started.ThenplanB is alsotriggered,
in thiscasethereis noactionto beperformed,just
internalupdates,so the plan is acceptedandalso
executed.But whentheBE triesto triggerplanC,
this is not executedbecauseit hasan ACT effect,
and thereis alreadyoneactionbeingperformed.
ThentheBE storetheactionof planC asa pend-
ing action.

Someauthorslike McFarlands[6], pointedout
the importanceof the interplay betweeninternal
and external factors: plansshouldguide to goal
achievementbasedon thestateandknowledgeof
theagent,but alsotakingadvantageof opportunis-
tic situationsin the world. This characteristicis
alsoreflectedin ourmodel,becausetheBE is able
to ask for environment’s dataat any moment. If
the Behavioral Enginenoticethat oneof the pre-
conditionsis not fulfilled by theagentsbeliefs,he
will checkin theenvironmentdata1. i.e. If Claire
wantsto takechairnumber1,onepreconditionfor
this is : Chair1 free. Claire doesnot have this
information,thereforeher BE looksup theworld
knowledgeif Chair1 freeexist. If it exist theplans
will betrigger.

The BE is also in charge of updatingthe dy-
namic beliefs and the internal statesof the IVA,
andupdatingtheworld generalknowledge.

3 Trusting agents

Many psychologisthave studiedhow humansuse
trustin everydayslife, but almostnoauthorin Ar-
tificial Life hasmentionit. We think that to be
able to simulatebelievable intelligent virtual hu-
manoidswe needto implementas closeas pos-
sible the humans’behaviors, andtrust cannot be
excluded.

Beforegoing any further lets assumethe defi-
nition of trust given by R. Swinth[10]: ”Choose
to take anambiguouspaththatcanleadto a ben-
eficial eventor a harmful eventdependingon the,

To beexplainedlaterin thispaper

behavior of the otherperson- wherethe harmful
event is morepunishingthanthe beneficialevent
is rewarding”.

In our modeleachIVA is autonomous,andhe
canacceptor rejectanordercomingfrom theuser
or from anotheragent.EachIVA hasa setof Be-
liefs aboutothersin whichhestoresthetrustlevels
associatedwith them(SeeFigure1). An IVA sees
the useras anotheragent,and dependingon the
user’scategoryhewill accepttheorderor not. The
levels of trust will evolve during the simulation,
but beforeexplaining how doesit works lets dis-
cussa little abouthumantrust. Someresearches
in psychologyhadshown that: ”Trust,onceestab-
lishedin somedegree, is oftenself-reinforcingbe-
causeindividualshavestronger tendenciesto con-
firm their prior beliefsthanto disprovethem” [4].
Thischaracteristiccanbeexplainedthroughahys-
teresiscurveasshown in Figure7. Letsimaginea
humanA whodoesnottrustin B. At thebeginning
it is very difficult to convincehim to trust in B, B
mustdo a lot of effort to make A starttrustingin
him a little bit. Whenthishappen,agentA will be
dramaticallyeasychangehisopinionto starttrust-
ing in B. Oncethelevel of trustis veryhigh,it gets
stucka little bit andlittle progresscanbesee.The
sameideais appliedto stoptrustingin somebody,
onceagentA trust in B deeply, it is very difficult
to makehim to changehisopinion,but aftersome
small steps,the trust level will dropdramatically,
andthenjust smallchangescanbenoticed.

Average
Untrusting
Trusting

Acceptance

Trust

Figure7: Trustingcurve.

To beableto show this behavior we have cho-
sensomecategories,from thelowesttrustinglevel
to the highesttrusting levels: 0-Low, Low, Low-



Medium,Medium,Medium-High,High,High-Blind,
Blindly.

All IVAS storagethe nameof the otheragent
andthelevel of trustassociatedto it. Thevalueof
acceptancefor any ordercomingfrom a userwith
certaintrustinglevel canbeseenfrom Figure8,in
whichthehigherthetrustlevel, thehigherthepos-
sibility of acceptingthe order, and the lower the
trust level, the lower the possibility of accepting
it. Thesevaluesof trustarenotfixedandthey will
evolve during the simulation,as we will explain
laterin this section.
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Figure8: Levelsof acceptance.

If theIVA doesnothaveanentryaspecificuser
in hisBeliefsaboutothers,thenanew entryis cre-
atedwith adefault value:MediumLevel.

3.1 Controlling the agentat two levels

Theusercaninteractwith theIVA throughagraph-
ical userinterfacewherehecansendsomeorders
to theagent.Theuserhastwo typesof command
thatcanbesentto any IVA:

Beliefs theuserwantstheagentto startbelieving
something.For example,the userwant that
the agentA believesthat ”It is raining” , on
otherwordstheuserwantsthat:

(BELA (It is raining))2

This typeof commandis intendedto beused
as collaborationparadigm,the userwant to
help the agentto succeedwith his goal. i.e..

Following theCohen-Levesquemulti-modallogic.

Claireis lost in thevirtual world, sheis look-
ing for tickets and shedoesn’t know where
they can be found, and neither the world’s
commonknowledgehasthatinformation3 The
usercanpassthisinformationatrealtimethrough
thegraphicaluserinterface,ticketsare found
at counter. If Claireacceptthebeliefwhichis
sent,maybeherbehavioral enginewill trigger
somenew planswhichwill solvethesituation
of findinga ticket.

Orders the userwant that the agentperform an
actiondirectly. For exampletheuserwantthe
agentA to dance,in our syntax:

��/10324��5�687:9;8�<�
This type of commandis sentto control the
agent,insteadof trying to cooperatewith him,
wewanttheagentto do something.

WhentheIVA receivesoneof thesecommands,
thebehavioral engineselectsthesenderandchecks
in the setof beliefsaboutother the trustinglevel
of that user, who is seenasanotheragent. Then
thebehavioral engineappliestheadequateaccep-
tanceprobabilityto acceptor rejectthiscommand.
But whatdoesit meanto accepta command?For
a belief this meansto beaddedto the agent’s be-
liefs, andfor anactionit meansthattheagentwill
performit in thenext slot of time if he is not do-
ing anything at themoment,or whenhefinish the
currentaction.

3.2 Categorizing the internal states

To beableto implementthedynamicchangeson
thetrustinglevels,wecategorizetheinternalstates,
becausethesearethebasedof this trustingmodel.
TheIVAs will updatethevaluesof thetrustbased
on dramaticchangesin his internalstatelevels.

We wont make any concretedefinitionof what
anemotionmeans,becausethis is a topic thatstill
beendiscussby psychologist,neitherwe want to
explain the differencebetweenmoods, feelings,
passions,needs,or sensibilities,becausethisis not
clearlydistinguishedandit is not our goalto do it
so.=

The world agentandall the commonknowledgewill be explainedin the next
section.



We categorizethe internalstatesasascendants
anddescendants,for example,happinessis ascen-
dant, the higher the level the betterfor the IVA,
andhungeris descendant,the lower the level the
better. Someinternalstatewon’t becategorizedas
curiosity, becausewe cannot saythat a high cu-
riosity level is goodor not.

Looking at someinternalstatewe cancatego-
rize themasshown in Figure9.

Curiosity
Love

Emotion

Boredom Excitement

Category

ASC

DSC
ASC
DSC

Enthusiasm
Impatience

CategoryEmotion

Figure9: Categorazingtheinternalstates.

3.3 Changing the trust levels

Whenthe IVAs acceptsa commandcomingfrom
theuser, thefirst actionthatthebehavioral engine
performsis to checkwhichplansaretriggered,and
theinfluencethatthey have in theinternalstate.If
therearechangesbiggerthanthe >@?BA of themax-
imum level of the internal state,then, the agent
passto analysesthecategory of theinternalstate.

� For an incrementbiggerthanthe >@?&A in as-
cendantinternal state,the trust level of the
userwill increaseby one category, because
this meansthat what the agentacceptmakes
him feel better, andhecantrustmorein that
user.

� For an incrementbiggerthanthe >@?&A in de-
scendantinternal state,the trust level of the
userwill decreaseby one category, because
this meansthat what the agentacceptmakes
him feel worse,andhe will trust lessin the
usernext time.

� Incrementsor decrementsin non-categorized
internalstatedoesnot count.

4 The Intelligent Module

The IVAs arenot isolatedin our system,they are
one active elementof an intelligent module we

have calledIntelMod. TheIntelMod is composed
of five components:Events’ interface,Dispatcher
Module,World Agent, IVA’s FamiliesandtheIn-
telligentVirtual Agentalreadypresented(SeeFig-
ure10).

Events’ Interface

Dispatcher module
Agent’s
families

List of events

... World

Def1: Train 787 will 

From the environment

arrive at gate 6 at 7pm
At time 10 agent1

needs to take the train

Preprogramed GUI

Intelligent virtual
Agentn

From the user at real time

Intelligent virtual
Agent1

Figure10: IntelMod.

4.1 Events’ Interface

The events’ interfaceis in charge of passingthe
eventssentby the userto the dispatchermodule
who will decidetheir final destination.

In orderto interactwith theIVA, andeventually
animatethevirtual humanoid,we have definedan
eventframework. Eventsaresentto theintelligent
virtual agentsandtheworld. An event CD� hasthe
following structure:

CD�������E#%!"�F�����(G@�+)8���+)�����)8#%HJI@��) � ��)8	�!"��KLHM	�I@I@��H � ��	�N����
An event CD� is deliveredto theIVA specifiedby

)8#*HMI@��) � in a giventime slot )O	�!P��KLHM	�I@I@��H � , then
theIVA is in chargeof manipulatingthedatacon-
tainedin �(G@�+)8���+)Q� . The eventscomefrom three
differentsources:

The envir onment’s definition theeventscoming
from theenvironment’sdefinitionbelongto a
specificworld, andthey mustbespecifiedin
advancedby theprogrammer. (e.g. Therock
musicin thebar is turnedonat 10pm).

User’s pre-programmedfile , theusercandefine,
prior to thesimulation,someeventsto betrig-
geredataspecifictimeduringthesimulation.
(e.g. Thegoal of Claire is to havefun). In



oppositionto theeventscomingfrom theen-
vironmentdefinition, theseeventsbelongto
the agents,ratherthanto the world, but they
aretreatedequallyin thesimulation.

Graphical user interface , duringthesimulation,
the useris offered the possibility to specify
agent’sgoalsin realtime,to definenew events
thatcouldchangethedevelopmentof thesim-
ulation,or sendordersto theagents.

4.2 DispatcherModule

Oncean event hasbeenretrieved from the spe-
cific source,theevents’interfacepassesthelist of
eventsto thedispatchermodulewhich is in charge
of deliveringtheevent to theconcernedagent,as
shown in Figure10. Eventscanhave threediffer-
entkindsof targets:

A specificIVA in this casethedispatchermodule
usesthetargetnameto find thecorresponding
agent.

All IVAs thesemessagesaredeliveredby thedis-
patchermoduleto all IVAs available, like a
broadcastmessage.

World agent in thiscasethemessageconcernsonly
to theworld, andthemessageis passedto it.

4.3 World Agent

WhentheIntelModstartsrunning,it doesnothave
any informationaboutthesystem,andignoresev-
erything aboutthe environment, the distribution,
the positionandorientationof the agentsandthe
objects’position.

An instanceof a world agentmustbe already
active for anIVA to beableto loadandstartinter-
actingwith the associatedvirtual humanoid.The
world agentmanagesthe generalinformation of
the environment,storesthenamesandthe IDs of
all active humanoidsin the virtual environment.
Also eachIVA hasa referenceto theIVA’s world
which it belongsto, in orderto be ableto access
informationaboutothersthroughit.

The first world agent’s action is to connectto
thesystemto getthenumberof virtual humanoids
availablein the virtual world andtheir respective
namesand IDs. When the world agenthasthis

information,theintelligentagentsareableto con-
nect and to start interactingwith the virtual hu-
manoids.

The world agentstorescommonand relevant
information for all IVA’s. It is organizedin two
differentgroups:

Static Common Knowledge whereresidesall the
unchangeableworld’sinformation.(e.g.Cold
drinksarefoundin thebarof theLIG’sLounge.)
Thisknowledgeis loadedinto theworld atthe
beginning of the simulation,and only addi-
tionsareallowedat run-time.

Dynamic Common Knowledge whereall thedy-
namicworld’s information resides. This in-
formation can be changeddynamicallydur-
ing the developmentof the simulation. (e.g
. In a specificmoment,the music is off in
the LIG’s Lounge). But later in the simula-
tion, therewill beaneventthattells theworld
agentthatthemusicis turnedon.

An exampleof theworld specificationis showed
in Figure11.

empty-list)))

((name ’LIG’s_Lounge

)

(agentsList ’(Claire))
(staticCommonKnowledge

(dynamicCommonKnowledge

((chair_2 is free bar-chair)

’((drink is found at bar-place)
((dancing can be done at dancing-area)
((relax can be done at chair)
((time is found at watch)
empty-list)))))

’((chair_1 is free bar-chair)

Figure11: World specification.

4.4 IVA’sFamilies

A societyrole is describedby asetof skills, which
the agentneedsto have in order to fulfil its role
requirements. This skills are grupedand speci-
fied insidethe IVA’s families. i.e. client role and
waitressrole in a bar. All agentsbelongto one
or several agentfamilies. Two agentsbelonging
to the samefamily have the sameabilities (equal



Figure12: LIG’sLounge’ssimulation.

setof plans)but their beliefsandemotionalstates
aredifferentat any givenmoment. e.g. In a vir-
tualLIG’sLoungewecanfind clientsandwaitress
(Figure12). All clientsare in the LIG’s Lounge
for the samereason: they would like to have a
nicetime,but they behavedifferentlybecausethey
have differentinternalstates,differentbeliefsand
different assumptionsaboutothers. The clients’
family hasall theplansthatallow anIVA to takea
drink, takeachair, danceor justmeetsomepeople.
Waitressdoesnot careaboutdancingor having
fun, they arejust working andservingtheclients,
thereforethe waitress’ family hasanotherset of
plans.A client doesnot knowhow to serve some-
one,unlesswecreateaclient-waitress’family.

Whentheuserwantsto instantiateanIVA, one
of theavailableIVA’s familiesis pickedup, anda
messageis sentto theworld agentin orderto ob-
tain the control of a virtual humanoid. Oncethe
IVA hasthe nameand the ID of the virtual hu-
manoid,it createsa socket using this name,and
startsthe bi-directional communicationbetween
thevirtual humanoidandtheIVA.

5 A realexample

As we have beenmentionin this paper, we have
developedasimulationof anLIG’sLounge,where
the agentcango to have a drink, talk, listen mu-
sic anddance. In our casewe put a client agent

calledClaire. Claire went to the bar becauseshe
wantedto danceanddrink something,andbecause
thiscanbefoundatabar. Whenshearrivesshein-
spectstheplacebecauseshehasnever beenthere
before.Thenshedecidesto stay. Sheis not tired
enough,thereforeshedecidednot to sit, but she
goesto the servingbar looking for somethingto
drink (SeeFigure 12a). Nothing is happening...
thenshestartsgettingbored(SeeFigure12b). A
musicon eventoccurs,andshegoesto dance(See
Figure12c). Thenanothereventoccursmusicoff.
Shestopsdancingandshedecidesnow to sit. Her
temperatureis high,thenshesweats,andshehates
this, thenshecleansherfaceandtakesaseat.She
is attractedby aposter, shegoesto seeit, andthen
sit again. Her boredomlevel hasincreaseda lot,
reasonwhy shejust leavesthebar.

6 Conclusions

In this paperwe presentedsomekey points for
simulatinghuman-likevirtual actors.Wepresented
the action selectionparadigmas a processcom-
pound of: goal achievementplanning, dynamic
beliefsmanagement,evolvinggoals,internalstates
andconfidencelevels. We alsopresenteda new
approachto control virtual humanoids,basedon
Human Trust theories,where the agentis com-
pletely autonomousof acceptingor rejectingan
order.



Enhancementsto bedoneincludeimprovingthe
memorymodel,themanagementof unsolvedsit-
uationsdue to lack of suitableplansto apply in
thatspecificmoment.Thetrustmodelwill beap-
plied in virtual humanoidsdirect communication
andcollaboration.Our futurework will focuson
theseproblemsandwe will dealwith the imple-
mentationof verbalcommunicationto be ableto
add cooperation,and collaborative group behav-
iors to thevirtual environments.
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